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ABSTRACT
The field of ‘refugee health’ is generally understood 
in terms of the efforts of health professionals from a 
host country to provide care for humanitarian entrants. 
This paper attempts to undermine that idea, focusing 
instead on the service that health workers from refugee 
background communities are able to render, both to 
their own communities and to broader society, when 
barriers to their participation are made more equitable. 
The point of departure for this Practice paper is the 2019 
pilot ‘Observership Program’ that was initiated by Mater 
Refugee Health in Brisbane, Australia. This was in response 
to, and in collaboration with, international medical 
graduates from refugee backgrounds. The two doctors who 
advocated for the programme had already independently 
embarked on a series of advocacy initiatives aimed at 
facilitating health workforce participation for members 
of their communities. In what follows we: outline the 
barriers to their medical registration and employment in 
Queensland, Australia; describe the process of setting up a 
9- month clinical observership for two participants; and we 
reflect on the implications of the programme from a health 
policy and systems perspective. Ultimately, our contention 
is that because health systems are complex and adaptive, 
increased health workforce participation by members of 
marginalised communities has the potential to change the 
culture of the health system, making it more adept and 
responsive. Such, we propose, are the ‘ripple effects’ of 
addressing the obstacles to health workforce participation 
by members of refugee background communities.

INTRODUCTION
What comes to mind when you think ‘refu-
gees’, ‘members of refugee communities’ or 
‘humanitarian arrivals’? Now think ‘health’ 
alongside ‘refugee’.

The conjunction ‘refugee- health’ typically 
generates a predictable set of responses: the 
need to take precautions1–3; concern for the 
vulnerable4–6; questions of obligation and 
charity7; concerns around systemic barriers 
to health equity8–10; and so forth. These are 

all crucial matters. Consider however, the 
ways in which the figure of ‘the refugee’ is 
cast in each of the responses above. Each set 
of responses yields a passive figure, although 
conceived as: occasion for preventative health 
system reform; the paradigmatic object of 
primary care and preventative health; basis of 
political deliberation; or grounds for review 
of the adequacy of the health system in place. 
The general understanding of health with 
respect to members of refugee communities is 
one that does not adequately account for the 
agency and the power—power understood in 
the simplest terms of the ability to do work or 
effect change—held by those within refugee 
communities.11 This is troubling. More so 
when one considers the lament of psychiatrist 
and philosopher of liberation, Frantz Fanon, 
that ‘the condemned of the world’ are ‘acted 
upon’.12–14

The following Practice paper offers a series 
of reflections by administrative and medical 
staff members of Mater Refugee Health 
(MRH), an urban, Australian refugee health 
service, on their Observership Program. 

SUMMARY BOX
 ⇒ For international medical graduates (IMGs), entry 
into the Australian health workforce can be labyrin-
thine, with regulatory, cultural and economic costs 
that bar otherwise good doctors.

 ⇒ Members of refugee background communities ought 
not be understood solely as potential recipients of 
health services, but also as potential healthcare 
providers.

 ⇒ With the expenditure of some social capital on the 
part of established institutions, barriers to health 
workforce participation faced by IMGs from refugee 
backgrounds can be overcome.

 ⇒ Modest investments can lead to cultural change and 
improved responsiveness.
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Following a series of discussions with an independent 
academic, the authors documented their recollections 
and thoughts on actions taken by and alongside inter-
national medical graduates (IMGs) from refugee back-
grounds, in order to establish a pathway for medical 
registration in Queensland, Australia. These were further 
deliberated at a subsequent workshop, with a focus on the 
pragmatic (what more can be achieved within existing 
system constraints) and the normative (what high- 
income health systems owe to migrant communities). 
The pages that follow present less a series of knowledge 
claims or research findings, but the learnings and consid-
ered reflections of practitioners eager to be in dialogue 
with others grappling with similar issues. In so doing, we 
contribute our understanding of what a health system 
like Queensland’s has to learn from migrants, thereby 
promoting ‘learning health systems’.15 In addition, 
online supplemental appendix 1, ‘Overview of barriers 
and enablers to employment for International Medical 
Graduates from a Refugee Background in Queensland’, 
is an analysis of the status quo led by Dr Butoyi, who 
along with Dr Aqrawe, advocated for the development of 
and pioneered the Observership Program. This provides 
further insight into the genesis of the programme, partic-
ularly the thinking which drove it, while respecting the 
independence of those doctors.

GENESIS
Between 2003 and 2005, there were numerous deaths of 
surgical patients at Bundaberg Base Hospital in Queens-
land, who were in the care of an Indian born American 
surgeon. The highly publicised series of court cases that 
followed, including a 2010 conviction which was subse-
quently quashed in 2012, unsurprisingly resulted in a 
regulatory and attitudinal shift.16–19 A new national body, 
the Australian Health Practitioner Regulation Agency 
(AHPRA), commenced operations in July 2010 and in 
2012, the Queensland- based Recruitment, Assessment, 
Placement, Training and Support (RAPTS) programme 
for IMGs ceased.20 21

Seven years after the RAPTS pathway closed, two IMGs 
from refugee backgrounds led the process that would see 
MRH setting up an Observership Program.

At our first meeting JB explained that he was looking for 
some supervision or placement. He had expressed a desire 
to do an observership, but this again was not something 
we had ever considered. Some months passed and I didn’t 
connect with JB again until I saw him at a primary care 
event. It sounded like he was getting some experience in a 
general practice but mainly volunteering with new arrivals 
from his own community. JB was still looking for a hospital 
observership but again I was not sure how to go about it 
(DS).

Around the same time, MA was independently pursing 
a similar opening.

I was invited by the Department of Home Affairs to a meet-
ing that was initiated by their community engagement 

team after meeting MA at a settlement forum. The meet-
ing was attended by a few government representatives, 
settlement providers but no Hospital and Health Services 
representatives besides me, as a Mater Hospital person. 
MA spoke about her experience and those of several other 
doctors from refugee backgrounds. She explained about 
her career and her passion for medicine and how in the 
short time she had been in Australia, she was desperately 
working towards re- entering her profession. As the meet-
ing progressed it seemed clear that the missing piece was 
access to local workplace experience and networks (DS).

The path to medical registration for these two IMGs 
thus involved initiating contact with senior health service 
administrators and policymakers, advocating on their 
own behalf and on behalf of others in similar situations. 
This is in keeping with the finding that: ‘[i]n addition 
to navigating the AMC (Australian Medical Council) and 
MBA (Medical Board of Australia)/AHPRA processes’, 
IMGs must often also negotiate ‘a range of other govern-
ment and non- government organisations to formalise 
their […] employment arrangements’.22 The road to 
health workforce participation for migrants in general, 
and those from refugee communities especially, often 
demands a heavy toll.23–26

I am an IMG and I relate to the barriers that IMGs face 
when trying to enter the Australian medical workforce. I 
tell you; it is not an easy or cheap process at all. The only 
thing I have achieved thus far is creating a profile for the 
AMC which took me ages, with a bit of back and forth with 
them, not to mention that I have already spent around 
$1000, just on creating that profile and verifying my certifi-
cate. I have been trying to contact my Medical School back 
in Kenya to help with the verification process, but no one 
has ever picked up my call or responded to my email. So, 
I’m in limbo. It is frustrating to say the least, but I am not 
giving up yet (MN)!

The hefty administrative costs—the demand that indi-
viduals bear the financial burden of medical registra-
tion where the benefits of that registration are likely to 
accrue to the common good—robs the health system of 
the benefit of those qualified workers from diverse back-
grounds for whom the required sums of money are out 
of reach. The resulting loss is both clinical and cultural. It 
is also counterproductive, given Australia’s heavy reliance 
on IMGs. Granted, it is difficult to get an accurate picture 
of this reliance. For instance, a recent study noting that 
40% of the regional, rural and remote general practi-
tioner (GP) workforce in Australia is made up of IMGs 
draws on a 2012 report27; another, noting parity with the 
USA and the UK, draws on a 2005 study to suggest that 
around a quarter of all doctors in Australia received their 
medical training abroad28; while a third proposes that 
42.9% of doctors in Australia are migrants, based on a 
2014 WHO report which in turn appears to have based 
that figure on 2001 data.29 Nevertheless, while the statis-
tics are blurry, the general picture that emerges from the 
synthesis of the evidence at hand is of a health system 
that substantially supplements an inadequate domestic 
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supply of medical personnel and an uneven distribution 
of healthcare workers with IMGs.19

THE OBSERVERSHIP PROGRAM
In 2019, a pilot Observership Program was initiated at 
the Mater Hospital with the support of willing clinical 
supervisors from various departments, managed within 
existing resources of the MRH (online supplemental 
appendix 2).

My instinct was to call upon the Mater networks. JB helped 
to draft a paper outlining the barriers for IMGs from ref-
ugee backgrounds and why an observership would be a 
positive steppingstone (online supplemental appendix 1). 
I shared this with Mater directors and doctors in the rele-
vant areas and we collectively crafted the idea of a ‘pilot’ 
Observership Program. Being a ‘pilot’, we were able to be 
targeted but at the same time this was uncharted territory 
and we were very careful to not over promise how the Ma-
ter could make a difference. Over the next 9 months, MA 
and JB started their observership in Emergency, General 
Practice, Anesthetics, Cardiology and Infectious Diseases 
(DS).

This initial Observership Program lasted for 9 months 
and provided the two doctors an induction into the 
Australian Healthcare system, taking little for granted 
and beginning with basic institutional and clinical 
concerns (online supplemental appendix 3). They 
observed clinical care and institutional culture across a 
range of settings. On completion of the programme, both 
successfully applied for Junior House Officer positions 

in Queensland Health hospitals. In keeping with find-
ings elsewhere, the relationships and insights developed 
during the observership helped to both mitigate barriers 
and facilitate entry into a new system.30 31 Yet, it is impor-
tant to note that even with this additional support,

There continue to be many barriers to employment that 
have largely been unseen, many of which I was simply 
unaware of, or to be honest, hadn’t considered carefully 
enough. It feels like there is this mass of complex issues 
that we really do need to unpack, and we’re starting to, but 
there is clearly significant bias in the system that we need to 
better understand and address (RF).

In late 2020, a proposal was drafted to allow for a 
more formal and structured Observership Program for 
IMGs from refugee backgrounds at the Mater Hospital 
(see figure 1), which was subsequently approved by 
Mater Executives in early 2021. MRH secured philan-
thropic funding to enable the implementation of this 
programme, which aims to support both the IMGs from 
refugee backgrounds and their clinical supervisors during 
the observership period. At present, the programme only 
accommodates two IMGs per observership duration, 
but with the institutional learning that is expected over 
subsequent iterations, the model in place is expected to 
expand. Not only may there be more IMGs entering the 
programme, there may also be scope to recruit nurses and 
allied health professionals from across refugee communi-
ties (see figure 2). In fact, a pilot Assistant In Nursing 
Internship for refugee background nurses to assist in the 

Figure 1 Operational overview of the Mater Observership Program. AHPRA, Australian Health Practitioner Regulation Agency; 
AMC, Australian Medical Council.
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transition to working in the Australian Healthcare system 
has already been initiated.

LESSONS
The establishment of the MRH Observership Program 
has resulted in important learnings for all involved. These 
revolve around the reconfiguration of the relationship 
between a health service provider and the communities 
that it serves, focusing on complexity, the importance of 
peer- support and institutional leadership.

The healthcare setting is not only a site of the oper-
ation of prevailing social forces, but also a site of the 
generation and reiteration of social hierarchies.32–34 
However, as with all complex, adaptive systems, an 
intervention at one site can lead to change at multiple 
other locations, and even fundamentally alter the entire 
system.35 36 Change at any site within the system is likely to 
produce ripple effects (see figure 2). Therefore, greater 
incorporation of members of refugee communities into 
the health workforce, along with the collaboration and 
close contact with longstanding members of that system 
that this entails, offers the possibility of that basic human 
contact that Fanon pleads for at the end of Black Skin, 
White Masks. The change that such contact can engender 
was evident as colleagues came to better understand the 
refugee journey and the experience of medical profes-
sionals who have worked in different healthcare settings. 
Not only does this leave open the prospect of a shift in 
horizons at one hospital, which impacts responsiveness 
and patient care there, it also suggests the possibility of 
wider cultural change across the health system.37 38 Yet 
as Fanon also makes clear, this work of enlightenment 

is a heavy burden to bear. Moreover, the experience of 
human contact can be violent.34 39 40

The second lesson has to do with leadership. From 
inception, the Observership Program was predicated on 
the value of the selected IMGs to the institution, given 
their experience. While attending to refugee health is in 
keeping with the Mater Hospital’s social justice mission, 
where the distinction between justice and charity is 
extremely important,41 a strong message was sent from 
leadership across the hospital that the observers were 
valued professionals. Clinical supervisors supported 
this by identifying, and exploring with the observers, 
gaps in knowledge and areas where there was a risk of 
being misunderstood. For example, one supervisor spent 
time practicing interview skills with observers to unpack 
cultural expectations, both with respect to medical hier-
archy and patient perceptions. There were also multiple, 
candid discussions about the complexities of medical 
culture within the Australian health system. This is a 
difficult area for further investigation, given the tumul-
tuous operations of power which are at play beneath the 
veneer of culture, as well as the too prevalent conflation 
of cultural norms and clinical skills—or as Dall’Alba puts 
it, the ontological dimensions of learning to be a medical 
professional in a particular context.42 43

Leadership at the individual, person- to- person level, 
was extremely important and yielded tangible results, the 
effects of which are still palpable. Institution level inter-
ventions also proved fruitful. For instance, the structure 
of the Observership Program included a networking 
component with other hospitals throughout Queensland. 
This was undertaken to facilitate employment pathways 

Figure 2 Conceptual outline and anticipated benefits of the Mater Observership Program. IMGs, international medical 
graduates.
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and to share learnings. In addition, discussions with 
medical administrators across a variety of health settings, 
with Directors of Clinical Training, and with general 
practices, opened opportunities for multi- hospital and 
primary care observership opportunities. Work is also 
being done at the policy level to embed workforce strate-
gies through the Refugee Health Network Queensland in 
collaboration with Queensland Health, which is currently 
updating the Refugee Health and Wellbeing Policy and 
Action Plan (2017–2020).44

Finally, there was the key learning regarding peer 
support. The value of having two observers, rather than 
just one, was increasingly apparent, becoming most 
obvious as the two doctors began to apply for and then 
transition into their medical jobs within Queensland 
Health. Further study is needed to investigate the stressors 
that the two observers may have experienced which were 
not apparent to the MRH team. What seems clear at 
this stage, however, is that the presence of a companion 
undergoing the same process is helpful.

CONCLUSION
I feel personally that the journey to practice for these 
doctors needs to be told, and their skills and strengths 
recognised within the Australian medical system. I think 
that if we can do this and develop pathways and some small 
cultural change within our system, that might be a step to-
wards bigger change (RC).

Many would accept that among the goals of the health 
system, the provision of care ought to be a high priority. 
Few would argue against the benefits of having a body 
of heath care providers who are representative of and 
proximate to the communities they serve.45 46 Fewer 
still, one hopes, would bemoan a health workforce 
that is not only as diverse as the population it serves, 
but which also models fluency in intercultural commu-
nication and exchange. The discussion above provides 
an insight into one attempt to work towards this. We 
hope that it will encourage others in their attempts to 
effect positive change to global health, however small 
the interventions.
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Overview of barriers and enablers to employment for International Medical 

Graduates from a Refugee Background in Qld  

Dr J Butoyi & Mater Refugee Health (June 2019)

International Medical Graduates From a Refugee Background (IMG-FRB) face many barriers to 

reinter the medical profession more than any other IMGs, essentially due to their refugee 

background and as well due to the complexity of rules from the medical governing bodies. In fact, 

their refugee journey and special living circumstances once in Australia distinguish them from 

other IMGs, who carefully planned to seek employment in Australia.  Therefore, a program to help 

them overcome these barriers would aim to mitigate as many as possible of these challenges. 

The Medical Board Australia (The Board) distinguishes three pathways for IMGs seeking to work in 

Australia, the specialist pathway, for IMGs who hold a medical specialty recognised by an 

Australian medical college; the Competent Authority pathway, for IMGs from the UK, New-Zealand 

and Canada, and the Standard pathway for all other IMGs. IMGs on the two first pathways are not 

required to sit AMC examinations. To get to work as doctor in Australia, depending on the pathway 

the IMGs is on, must 

1. Pass Australian Medical Council (AMC) Examinations (Standard pathway)

2. Meet AHPRA (Medical Board Australia) registration standards

3. get an employment offer before applying to AHPRA (the Board) for registration

Most IMG-FRB are on the standard pathway because even those who are specialists in their home 

countries, find that their specialty is not recognised by Australian Medical Colleges. Barriers that are 

specific to IMG-FRB in passing AMC examinations, meeting AHPRA registration standards and 

securing a job offer can be situated at three different systemic levels: 

o Sitting Australia Medical Council (AMC) examinations,

AMC examinations are difficult, the AMC MCQ CAT exam (AMC1) passing rate is just under 50% and 

the AMC Clinical exam (AMC2) hovers around 5%; and expensive, AMC1 is $2,550 and AMC2 is 

$2750, for one attempt. This is very prohibitive for IMG-FRB. IMG-FRB when they are resettled or 

granted asylum in Australia, they are in financial hardship and may have little English. For many of 

them, English is their 2nd or nth language. Providing for their families and for themselves and 

acquiring good English become their first priority. Basically, in these settings, to afford the costs of 

AMC examinations and to spare quality and quantity time to study for these exams become quasi-

impossible. As a result, they keep pushing and holding back their appearance in the AMC 

examinations; and time begins to run against them, which badly impacts on meeting the Board 

registration standards. 

o Getting into the workforce,

HHS and other private medical (private hospitals or general practice) recruiters are interested in 

candidates that are “uncomplicated” in terms of AHPRA registration requirements. IMGs on 

competent authority, specialist pathways and IMGs who have passed both AMC examinations with 

no recent gap in practice are privileged candidates for medical recruiters (HHS and other private 

medical recruiters). Therefore, it is unlikely even after passing both AMC examinations to secure a 

position, a condition to start AHPRA registration process, that they IMG-FRB is offered a position. 

This is true because it is extremely difficult for the IMG-FRB to meet all three conditions which are 

commonly requested in medical job advertisement, that is having six-month experience in 

Australia or comparable health system, having passed both AMC examinations with no gap or a
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gap in practice less than 6 months, having a general registration with APHRA or being on a 

competent authority pathway. Hence this inherently disadvantages IMG-FRB due to their 

specific circumstances. 

o Meeting the Board registration standards,

When IMGs get a job offer, they can apply to AHPRA (the Board) for registration. The board assess 

them against its registration standards, continuing professional development, criminal history, 

English Language Skills, recency of practice and professional indemnity insurance arrangements. 

Some of these standards are very difficult to satisfy for IMG-FRB just because they are refugees.  

- Recency of practice, the 2-year cut-off for experienced doctors (with at least 2 years of

practice in their home country) are excluding for IMG-FRB especially considering time spent

in refugee camps, learning English to a level of sitting AMC examinations and other

extenuating  circumstances. Other IMGs can always go back to their home country to refresh

their recency of practice when it is approaching the two years, but IMG-FRB cannot go back

to their countries for fear of persecution and war.

- English proficiency requirements, an overall band score of 7 with no individual band under 7

in EILTS and similar in OET or PTE is not always achievable for a first time English learner in

less than two years.

- Supervision requirements: The Board is very specific to who can supervise and what

supervision is required for an IMG entering the Australian medical workforce. This makes it

difficult for small hospitals to hire IMGs, as depending on the IMG’s gap in practice and the
responsibility involved in the position offered it can be a further barrier.

What can help IMG-RBG to overcome these barriers? 

A. To sit Australia Medical Council (AMC) examinations

1. Take advantage of the Commonwealth government Adult Migrant English Program

(AMP) at TAFE to learn English,

2. Set a fund to help IMG-FRB with assessments, study and examination processes. This

fund can be accessed as a FEE-HELP to pay for bridging courses and examination fees.

3. Allow IMG-FRB to be on AUSTUDY/Newstart Allowance without job net requirements

when they are actively studying for AMC examinations

B. To get into the workforce for those who passed AMC examinations (AMC1 or/and AMC2),

IMGs are eligible for a 4-year limited registration with the Board, after passing their AMC 1 

examination. The Board requires them in this 4-year registration to gain the AMC Certificate by 

sitting AMC2 examination or through the Work Based Assessment (WBA) program and be granted 

general registration. IMGs with AMC certificate (passed both AMC 1&2) are eligible for one-year 

provisional registration with the Board, which at the end of it, they are granted general registration. 

Both kind of registration allow IMGs to work in hospital and general practice (with some restrictions) 

under supervision.  

For IMGs with more than two years gap in practice, which is the case for most IMG-FRB, the Board 

recommends that they get a junior position in teaching or big hospitals that provides structured 
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support to their trainees. As for a such position, the Board waives the recency of practice 

registration standard requirement but requests the employing facility to provide extra support 

(study plan to close the gap) to the IMG, which is mostly covered with attending educational 

workshops and learning opportunities  within the hospital. Moreover, for IMGs with AMC1, a junior 

position in teaching or big hospitals that provides structured support to their trainees, the Board 

considers it as the ideal pathway to get ready for the AMC2. In fact, during this placement, they re-

sharpen their medical knowledge and learn the Australian way of practicing medicine as well as 

improving their communication skills. Unfortunately, junior positions in major hospitals are very 

competitive and for IMG-FRB it becomes quasi impossible to get because of the already stated 

discriminating factors. 

With AMC2 passing rate sitting at around 5%, it is clear that IMG-FRB are less likely to pass it 

considered their well-known disadvantaging circumstances. Therefore, a JMO position in a major 

hospital as the Board recommends is the ideal pathway for IMG-FRB to get to general registration 

and to fully enter the Australian medical workforce.  

This pathway will remove all the previous stated barriers for IMG-FRB to enter the medical 

workforce as it 

- allows enough time to study and get ready for the AMC2 exam. 4 years without

worrying about long gap in practice,

- allows accessibility to the best educational, teaching and mentoring

environment,

- alleviates worries to provide for her/his family and her/himself whilst

attempting to pass the AMC2 and paying for it becomes not an issue

- where recency of practice would be an issue to meet registration standards, it

resolves it,

- it resolves tougher supervision requirements as in teaching and major hospitals

the Board considers that adequate supervision is always provided,

- opens to new opportunities for the IMG-RFB, such as

a. once the IMG-FRB has an Australian hospital experience, she/he

becomes eligible for the Work Based Assessment as an alternative to

AMC2 exam and can gain the general registration within 12 months

b. after 6 months on this pathway, the IMG-FRB gets the possibility to

apply for employment to other hospitals as most of them requires a 6-

month experience in Australia or from competent authority

c. improving English language

- allows the IMG-FRB with AMC certificate to gain general registration within 12

months

General practice placements are also a possibility, but they are more demanding, and the Board is 

very strict with meeting supervision requirements, a supervisor must be a fellow of RACGP or 

ACRRM and cannot supervise more than two doctors. Moreover, a PESCI is must for any general 

practice position.  
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Background 
The I-CAN Observership is based on the findings from the IMGs-FRB Pilot observership program 

(2019-2020), facilitated by Mater Refugee Health (MRH).  The pilot was managed within existing 

resources of MRH and had limited resource impact on the broader hospital as it was carefully 

managed within the existing supervisory capacity of the different clinical areas with minimal impact 

on other students or staff.  MRH has secured philanthropic funding to enable the implementation of 

the current proposal. 

Australia’s Humanitarian program has settled 79,267 humanitarian entrants between 2015-2020, 

majority from the Middle East1.  Many new arrivals from refugee background are skilled 

professionals including International Medical Graduates.  IMG-FRB face many barriers when re-

entering the medical profession more than other IMGs2 who arrive under Australia’s skilled 
migration program. Migrants usually have time to plan and organise their departure, on the 

contrary, refugees must flee from their country of origin due war and civil conflicts, to find safety in 

another country. They are unable or unwilling to return to their country of origin owing to a well-

founded fear of being persecuted on the basis of ethnic affiliation, religion or other3. Capacity to 

access documents or referees to verify their credentials is therefore limited by inherent 

displacement. 

While Australia provides immediate safety for them, positive integration into the new society can 

often be established by regaining meaningful employment. The 2018 Deloitte Report commissioned 

by Multicultural Affairs Queensland found Queensland loses nearly $22 million annually in 

underutilisation of skilled migrant and refugee labour4. More recently, the Deloitte Access 

Economics General Practitioner (GP) Workforce Report 2019 found that Australia is heading for a 

significant shortage of General Practitioners by 20305. Therefore, with these projected workforce 

shortages, IMG-FRB can potentially fill this gap, in addition to meeting the health care needs of 

a diverse demographic population in Queensland. Coronavirus has also impacted on the fluid locum 

workforce on which many health facilities rely6 hence these IMG-FRB who are permanent residents 

are a unique and valuable potential workforce resource to the Australian health care system.  

 

 

 
1 https://www.homeaffairs.gov.au/research-and-stats/files/australia-offshore-humanitarian-program-2019-20.pdf  
2 Supporting the Integration of Refugee and Asylum Seeking Physicians Into the US Health Care System. 
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC6697272/ 
3 UNHCR. https://www.unhcr.org/en-au/what-is-a-refugee.html 
4 Deloitte Access Economics: Seizing the opportunity: Making the most of the skills and experience of migrants and refugees. 

https://www2.deloitte.com/content/dam/Deloitte/au/Documents/Economics/deloitte-au-economics-making-most-skills-
experience-migrants-refugees-011118.pdf 
5 Deloitte Access Economics: General Practitioner workforce report 2019. 

https://www2.deloitte.com/content/dam/Deloitte/au/Documents/Economics/deloitte-au-economics-general-practitioners-
workforce-2019-021219.pdf 
6 Rural Doctors Association of Australia. Border closures create a second heath care crisis. 

https://www.rdaa.com.au/documents/item/1177 
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The Medical Board Australia (The Board) distinguishes three pathways for any IMG seeking to work 

in Australia; the Specialist Pathway for IMGs who hold a medical specialty recognised by an 

Australian medical college, the Competent Authority Pathway for IMGs from the USA, UK, New-

Zealand and Canada, and the Standard Pathway for all other IMGs. IMGs on the two first pathways 

are not required to sit AMC (Australian Medical Council) examinations. To work as a doctor in 

Australia, depending on the pathway the IMG is on, must: 

1. Sit AMC Examinations (Standard pathway) 

2. Meet AHPRA (Australian Health Practitioner Regulation Agency) (The Board) registration 

standards 

3. Obtain an employment offer before applying to AHPRA (the Board) for registration 

Most IMG-FRB are on the standard pathway including specialists as often their specialty is not 

recognised by Colleges. The I-CAN observership focuses on supporting IMG-FRB who are on the 

Standard Pathway.  By offering an observership program it is hoped to improve the confidence and 

knowledge of IMG -FRB.  Exposure to the Australian health system and opportunity to build new 

networks is invaluable to equip these doctors to transition into the Australian health workforce. 

Mater’s Role 
Mater has a long history in refugee health and medical education and is well positioned to explore 

innovative approaches to supporting and diversifying the workforce. In 2019 and 2020 Mater 

successfully piloted the IMG from refugee background observership model with three observers who 

have all subsequently secured positions in Queensland Health hospitals. Mater published their 

journey with regards to the barriers they faced and how the Mater observership program was 

significant in assisting them to have a smoother transition into the Australian medical workforce. 

(Mater News 2020). 

Mater is uniquely positioned with a specialist ministry dedicated to education, with Mater Education 

being a strong supporter and advocate of the I-CAN program.  Mater Education supports the 

candidates through access to Medical education programs as well as clinical education activities and 

access to the simulation centre to enable the IMG-FRBs to gain practical skills during their time on 

the I-Can program. 

The language and cultural skills of IMG-FRB will have a positive impact not only on the Mater but the 

health outcomes of the diverse patient population. I-CAN observership aligns with Mater’s mission 
and the values of the Sisters of Mercy showing a compassionate response to unmet community 

need. Currently, Mater is leading the way in supporting IMG-FRBs with the I-CAN program being the 

only healthcare facility offering such a program; with further support and investment only 

strengthening our impact as an organisation that aims to express Mercy, deliver excellence in care 

and improve access to expertise. 
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Aim 
I-CAN observership aims to support and provide a rich, positive and well-tailored experience for both 

the IMG-FRB and their supervisors during the observership period. It is an important first step for 

IMG-FRB to engage with the Australian health care system in a  safe and supported program as they 

transition into the Australian health workforce through the Standard Pathway. This observership 

program has been designed for two observers at any given time, in acknowledgement of the 

mutually beneficial support. 

 

Objectives: 

1. To develop a sustainable model which can be incorporated in tertiary hospitals  

2. To embed I-CAN observership in a coordinated and supported workforce development plan 

supported by Qld Health 

3. To build the confidence and cultural competency of observers 

4. To build the cultural competency of Mater staff 

5. To assist the observers with applying and eventually securing RMO positions 

6. To identify mechanism to assist newly arrived IMG-FRB obtain accurate and timely 

information 

 

I-CAN activities 
• Develop and deliver a recruitment, orientation and on boarding process for IMGs-FRB for 

the I-CAN program. 

• Develop and offer training/ orientation to the supervisor(s) on how they can support IMG-

FRB. 

• Negotiate with clinical leads a structured supervision plan for 6 months in a range of clinical 

rotations to introduce IMG-FRB to the Australian health context including but not limited to 

health systems, clinical guidelines, cultural expectations etc. 

• Identify and provide resources to assist in preparing for the AMC 2 exams.  

• Facilitate peer to peer support during the program. 

• Facilitate professional mentoring from clinical specialists or industry bodies, to guide the 

practical application of professional skills, navigate registration requirements and provide 

scenario-based practice for interviews and examinations. 

• Acculturation support and language support from refugee health networks or multicultural 

service providers to provide guidance on workplace nuances and provide holistic support 

during the observership. 

• Advocate for employment pathways leading from completion of observership and build a 

network of local health professionals.  

• Develop and implement an mix method evaluation plan 
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I-CAN Observership selection criteria 
• be of refugee like background- granted a humanitarian permanent visa e.g. 200, 201, 202, 

203, 204. 

• have a primary qualification in medicine and surgery awarded by a training institution 

recognised by the Australian Medical Council. 

• Passed Australian Medical Council MCQ examination (Part 1). 

• Achieved the required minimum scores in one of the following English language tests 

➢ IELTS with a minimum overall score of 7 and a minimum score of 7 in each of the 

four components (listening, reading, writing and speaking). 

➢ OET with a minimum score of B in each of the four components (listening, reading, 

writing and speaking). 

➢ PTE Academic with a minimum overall score of 65 and a minimum score of 65 in 

each of the four communicative skills (listening, reading, writing and speaking). 

• Capacity to commit a minimum of 3 days per week for 6 months.  

Additional considerations 

The IMGs-FRB who do not fit the above criteria and IMGs who are not from a refugee background 

could also benefit from this program by getting peer support and valuable resources and 

information, so they are well informed to choose a feasible pathway within the Australian health 

system. 

I-CAN Observership requirements 
To apply for the I-CAN Observership the following is required: 

1. Register interest by completing an application form/EOI and send to Mater Refugee Health. 

This EOI will be advertised in our monthly ENewsletter as well as shared with our 

stakeholders to circulate in their networks. The applicant should include the following 

documents:  

- Cover letter 

- Up to date resume  

- details of two referees 

- Evidence of citizenship or permanent residency/ visa status 

- Evidence of completion of medical degree 

- Evidence of successful completion of AMC part 1  

- Evidence of valid and successful English test 

- Evidence of Vaccination status/ proof of immunisation 

- Photo ID (Driver’s License or Passport) 
- Recent police check 

2. Observers will be offered an interview to determine suitability 

3. On successful selection Mater credentialing process will be followed, including issuing of ID 

badge for limited access to clinical areas as required (observers will not have any access to 

hospital IT systems).  
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4. Structure of observership – this will be a three day per week observership for two 

candidates commencing approximately 2 weeks post registrar intake (i.e. early March and 

early September) for a duration of 5 to 6 months. 

Scope of practice 
The nominated supervisor must ensure Mater’s consent process has been undertaken for all Medical 

Observers and the patient has consented to have them observe in the consultation, treatment 

and/or procedure. 

The Medical Observer will have no direct patient contact either through interviewing, physical or, 

psychological examination or procedures. They will always be in the company of and directly 

supervised by an accredited Mater Health Medical Practitioner.  

Please refer to this Mater document for more information involving Medical Observers. Title: 

Eminent Visitors, Clinical Visitors, Medical Observers & Clinical Researcher7. 

 

Letter of confirmation to the Observers 

IMGs-FRB cannot commence their observership until the full Mater credentialing process has been 

completed and approved by the Regional Executive Director SEQ or delegate and the observer has 

received, signed and returned their letter of confirmation and provided any outstanding 

documentation. 

The Medical Observer must receive a letter of confirmation indicating:  

• That they have been accepted as an IMG-FRB medical observer  

• The commencement and end date of the Observership (early March and early September 

intake, 5-6mths duration, minimum 3 days per week) and confirmation that it is a non-

remunerated position and there is no guarantee of ongoing employment 

• The name of the nominated primary and secondary medical supervisors and contact details 

• The scope of the observership  

• The rostered times  

 

The IMG-FRB Medical Observer will also be required to participate in an exit interview/ complete a 

questionnaire/ survey on the last day. The ID badge must be returned to the medical supervisor on 

the last day of the medical Observership or at the exit interview 

The IMG-FRB Medical Observer and their supervisor(s) may also be asked to complete an evaluation 

form developed by Mater Refugee Health in collaboration with relevant academic bodies. The 

feedback gathered will be used for the purposes of evaluating the Observership. 

 
7 Mater document.Eminent Visitors, Clinical Visitors, Medical Observers & Clinical Researchers. 

http://quality.mater.org.au/docs/policies/PR-CEO-000017-02.pdf 
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Governance structure and resource implication 
A governance steering group with representation from Mater Refugee Health (MRH), Mater Health 

representative and other identified Mater key stakeholder will meet at least twice per annum to 

oversee the project and to: 

• Ensure the aim and objectives of the I-CAN Observership align with the Mater Health 

Strategy and Mater Mission 

• Monitor the impact of the project including resources and sustainability 

• Identify external partners and funding opportunities 

• Provide advice and updates to Mater Executives 

• Discuss the evaluation findings and make recommendations 

• Identify suitable supervisors and clinical areas which may include Medicine, Surgery, Acute 

Care, Obstetrics and Gynaecology, Paediatrics and specialist primary care in Mater Refugee 

Complex Care Clinic. (Pilot observership was supported by Directors and offered in 

Emergency Medicine, Cardiology, Infections Diseases, Anaesthetics, Paediatrics and Mater 

Refugee Complex Care Clinic) 

Resourcing: 

The I-CAN Observership is based on the findings from the Pilot observership program, facilitated by 

MRH.  The pilot was managed within existing resources of MRH and had limited resource impact on 

the broader hospital as it was carefully managed within the existing supervisory capacity of the 

different clinical areas with minimal impact on other students or staff.   

MRH has secured philanthropic funding which has enabled the employment of a two day per week 

project officer.  The aim of this 12 months funding is to embed a model, evaluate the impact and 

make recommendations to QH.  The formalisation and evaluation of the I-CAN Observership will be 

an essential first step in building the capacity of the health system to support IMGs-FRB.  By having 

access to a project officer, MRH will be able to develop sustainable resources to support the I-CAN 

Observership including a written orientation handbook and coordination of the evaluation.  The 

existing GP- clinical leads (MRH) will facilitate orientation meetings with supervisors and IMGs-FRB 

and provide a similar level of support as was made available during the Pilot observership.   

MRH will engage with other key stakeholders to support successful observers and supervisors to 

develop a timetable and tailored program to meet identified needs.  MRH will maintain close 

support throughout the observership offering regular professional supervision and mentoring, in 

addition to the initial orientation and supervision in the clinical areas. The sustainability of the 

program will be closely monitored and at end of each period of observership, a full report and 

evaluation results will be reported to the Regional Executive Director of SEQ. 
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Task Governing body 

Shortlisting Mater Health representative and Mater 

Refugee Health  

Conducting Interviews Mater Refugee Health and/or Clinical 

supervisor 

Credentialing process Mater 

Orientation to IMGs and Supervisors Mater and Mater Refugee Health 

Supervision Mater and Mater Refugee Health 

Continuous peer and mentoring support Mater Refugee Health and Metro South HHS 

Governance meetings (twice per year or more 

frequently if required) 

Mater Health representative, Mater Refugee 

Health and other identified Mater stakeholders 

(MRH responsible for coordination and 

secretarial support) 

Enabling access to education activities Mater Education 

Evaluation Mater Health, Mater Refugee Health and UQ 

 

Evaluation 
Evaluation of the observership program will be conducted annually to evaluate the program 

outcomes using a mixed-method approach. Key elements will include: 
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Mater Documents related to this Observership Program 
Document 

Type 

Document ID Document Title 

Governing CA-CEO-000001-04  Mater Misericordiae Ltd By-Laws  

Procedure PR-CEO-000017-02 Eminent Visitors, Clinical Visitors, Medical Observers 

& Clinical Researchers 

 PR-CLN-900129 Consent for all Mater patients—public and private 
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Intern - Essential and Corporate 

Required Learning 

 

 

As a Mater employee, you are required to complete the Corporate Required Learning (CRL) before you start OR 

within maximum 2 - 7 days of commencement and the essential learnings (EL) before you start OR within 

maximum 30 days of commencement at Mater.  

The list below outlines the ‘My Learnings’ on your LEAP learning plan. Please note that learnings can be web 
based training (WBT) and/or have a practical assessment (PA)component. You must complete the online 

learnings prior to any PA as it is a prerequisite.  

You will need to contact the Mater clinical educator/facilitator in your department to complete the PA 

components and send a screenshot/scanned copy of any completed paperwork to the Medical Education Unit 

mededu@mater.org.au for our records. The educator/facilitator will also send the completed PA paperwork to 

Mater Education so they can upload this completion to your LEAP profile.  

Please refer to the blue learning support tab (top right on your home page) and the learner guides which can 

help you to view, enrol, request and complete your required learning. If you have any questions about using LEAP 

that the learner guides cannot answer, please contact mededu@mater.org.au  

 

  Corporate Required Learning 

Learning Module Title 
Components 

When to complete module/assessment 
WBT PA 

Fire Safety   Within 2 days of commencing at Mater and annually thereafter 

Privacy and Cyber 

Security   
Prior to, or within seven days of commencement and annually 

thereafter 

Working Safely   
Prior to, or within seven days of commencement and annually 

thereafter 

Working Together   
Prior to, or within seven days of commencement and annually 

thereafter 

Patient Centred Care   
Prior to, or within seven days of commencement and annually 

thereafter 

Patient Handling   

Patient and Manual Handling WBT components prior to, or 

within seven days of commencement and annually thereafter. 

Patient Handling PA within 30 days of commencement and 

annually thereafter.  

  Essential Learning  

Learning Module Title 
Components 

When to complete module/assessment 
WBT PA 

Aseptic Non Touch 

Technique - Medical 

Officers 
  Complete the WBT prior to or within 30 days of commencement.  

Basic Life Support   
Complete the WBT and PA prior to or within 30 days of 

commencement. Complete annually thereafter. 

Complete Clinical 

Documentation 
  Complete the WBT prior to or within 30 days of commencement.  
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